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FAVOR THREE CENT POSTAGE

Washington. Scanning postal
revenues for the fiscal year 1936. post

department officials saw little for Miss Faith Brown, died

likelihood the department would
recommend return to 2 cents postage
when the 3 cent law expires next
summer. Roy M. North, deputy third
aFsistar.t postmaster general, said
that since the 3 cent postage law was
enacted in 1932, "the extra cent has
meant between 75 and 90 million dol-

lars annually to our balance sheet.
In 1934 we were about 12 million to
the good." North said. "Obviously,
3 cent postage has kept us out of
the red. I don't see any chance at
this time," he added, "of our asking
congress to return the nation to 2

cent postage."
The present 3 cent postage law was.

passed by congress, North recalled,
in the closing months of the Hoover
administration while Walter F.
Drown was postmaster general.

Journal ads bring you
Christmas shopping news.
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Lovely G
Handkerch
They're so attractive the
kind you'd want for your-
self! Imported linens, lawn
with lace corners, embroid-
ered styles and applique pat-
terns. Beautifully arranged
in bright boxes, ready
for wrapping.

3 IN DOJt

10c 7
EACH C. '

7

Woman's Handkerchiefs

with your
from

most

A Children's Books-Hdkf- s.

little gift sets of bril-Charmi- ng

gift sets of bright-
ly books with 2
or 3 gay hankies tucked into the

Lots of to select
from.

RITES

York, Neb. Funeral services were
held Sunday at Greenwood cemetery,
York, who

that

gift

suddenly at N. J.,
she had headed the Kn-H- fh

department cf the Newark high
school for 25 ycart?. Slie was a niece
of the lute State Supreme Judge
Sedgev.ick of Lincoln. are
a, sister, Hermione of L03 Angeles;
two cousins, Mrs. E. C. Felton of
York, and Mrs. K. C. Smith o!

E. DEAD

Chicago. Harry E. Duval, CS;

division freight agent of the Rock Is-

land railroad, died in a Chicago hos-

pital of a heart attack. lie came to
Chicago in 1910 from Omaha, where
he had started with the Rock Island
as a rate clerk. He became city
freight agent and later division
freight agent in

Whether it's plain pastels, street
shades, lovely embroidered de-
signs or bright appliques, you're
sure to be pleased se-

lection this group. They
make little remembrances that are

gratefully received!

Charming
little

illustrated story

pages. titles

FOR FAITH BROWN

office
Thursday Newark,

where

Surviving

HARRY DUVAL

191G.

Phone news items to No. G.

ASS PART OF $425,660 TAX

Omaha. Oscar Roeser and Sons,
Grand Island bakers, filed suit in
district court here Friday on behalf
of ihe Rocser firm and two other
ourstate Lakers against the Omaha
Flour Mills, inc., asking "an equit-
able distribution" of $125,000 in tax
refunds the petitioners assert were
received by the milling company
when the supreme court invalidated
the AAA.

Other parties to the suit are Lenora
Tangorman, Grand Island baker, and
Kenneth Dryden, trustee in bank-
ruptcy for William Griffis, Kearney
baker. The suit contends the plain-

tiffs are entitled to the percentage
of the tax which they declare the
milling concern passed on to them.

MRS. J. ADELSON DIES

Folk, Neb. Mrs. John Adeteon,
C4, died Sunday after a long illness.
She va3 prominent in church and
community work here many years.
Surviving are Mrs. Adelson's hus.-b"iu- l,

two daughters, two sons, and
a sister.
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Men's HandkercheiSs
Select either the fine all white
appenzell type initialed style or
smartly colored borders for a gift
that is sure to please him. Fine
duality lawn!
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BREAK MADE FOR LIBERTY

Columbus, O. Six Ohio peniten-
tiary prisoners housed in the cell
block lor incorrieibles made a des- -

perate but futile break Sunday will
late Monday

Locking guards in their cells,
the six men, three of them serving
life sentences for murder, were stop-
ped when a wall guard fired a warn-
ing shot. Warden James C. Woodard
and other guards with drawn guns
surrounded them and they surrender-
ed quietly. Warden Woodard said all
of the prisoners were placed in soli-

tary confinement as soon captured.

BLAST IN P0ST0FFICE

Atkinson, Neb. Damage estimated
at $S00 resulted from a steam boiler
explosion in the Atkinson postoffice
Sunday afternoon, which shattered
all windows cud doors. Several small
boys standing in front of build-
ing were slightly cut by flying glass.
Steam and water caused considerable
damage to mail, equipment nad

Let these fine gifts convey your
expression of the Yuletide spirit!
You will find hundreds rr.ore in
cur "Christmas Store," and a
small deposit will hold any of
them for you.
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Suadcd FooiiaselSe Sieves
New cuff styles that will lead a piquant
touch to a winter outfit. In black, brown
or chaudron.
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CHURCHES IN TRIAL MERGER

York, Neb. The First Congrega-
tional and Tirst Raptist churches

or, approved experimental rner- - .

freedom ger The congregations If

two

the

combine until May, 1937; and then
determine whether continue the
plan.

The Congregational church, with-

out a pastor, submitted the proposal.
The Congregational church will
used and that group will supply GOjr-pcrcen- t

the total expenses. Thejjjl
Baptists will provide a parsonage and iff
pay 40 percent the expenses. The Ej

pastor the merged churches will c

bo Rev. Ray West, Baptist minister, y
The new congregation, whose mem- -

bcrship approximately 300, will beij
known the Baptist-Congregation- al

ehi;rch. Representatives the two
churches will meet early this week to
arrange Christmas programs.

See the goods you Duy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?
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ovely sew Scarf p
grand collection --metal A

:e, paisley patterns, batil
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Ringless
Pure Ss!k Hosiery
Full Fashioned high quality silk
hose in clear chiffon weight. In
the new colors. An outstanding
success, both for the giver and
the receiver!

Clever styles

SUlt Panties
Marvelously fine undie3
in either tailored or
lace trimmed styles.
They'll be greeted with
real enthusiasm.
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ind mirrors. You 11 find one
bags genuine welcome 4

H ind inexpensive gut: Anu eacn
conies in a gift box,

Values $1.39
Others at $1 to $2.95
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AND THREE PACKAGE
FRONTS FROM IGA
GELATINE DESSERT
sonctional IGA otter worth

many tunas what you pay

IGA BRAND

PKGS

Ask for com-
plete details
at our store.

Baker's Cocoa
i2-l-b 9; l-l- b. Tin.
Eaker'e Premium
Chocolate
Yz-l- b. Bar

Fancy
Mixed Nuts
Per lb.

Icda Crackers
2-l- b. Box

Cut Rock or Crystal Mix
Hard Candies
2 lbs. fcr
Standard Iowa
Sweet Corn
No. Cans, 3 for
2-l- 'a. Jar rJ!usse!man's
JELLY
Assorted Flavors

Marshmailows
Hostess. Per lb

Del Maize Nib lets
CORN
12-o- z. Vac. Tin, 2 for

Cfli.-" -

A
for ill

L :'J

SEBT Mggl
i.

2

.v.i- J1. Li

S4

S7c

iC

Z1C
Hand Packed
TOMATOES
Ho. 2 Cans, 3 fcr iW?'
Skurfino Vacuum Pack
Sweet Potatoes 1 r
18-c- z. Tins, each

Tv .V... 1

Vic If jl M

SLUE "G"

COFFEE

FRESH CREAMERY

BUTTED

SLICED

BACON
3Uc

CHOCOLATE

DROPS

FILLED

CAIMDY

LB1SC

PEAMUT
BRITTLE

QUAKER or IGA OATS, lai-p-e pkij 13
CA1EUP, Ituby, lar--e 14-o- z. bottle 10
C3Y30L. iricdrar.: size pkg 21 c

Pascal Celery, bunch 2Q
Fcur to otalks in Bunch

Radishes, 3 bunches for 100
Cauliflower, per lb 80
Head Lettuce, each
Tangerines, per doz. i9
Texas Oranges, per bag $1-6- 9

Per Dozen, 29c

Green Beans, per lb 150
Parsley, per bunch. . . 50
Carrots, 3 bunches for 130
Brocolli, per bunch 150
Celery, large stalk 100
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs 250
Spinach, per lb 7J0
Whole Cabbage, 3 lbs. for 100
New Texas Cabbage, lb 50

Solid, Crisp Heads

Meat EBeipa,222ei
RIB BOILING BEEF, lb 12C

Corn Fed
SHOULDER BEEF ROAST, lb . 180

Corn Fed
PORK HOCKS, fresh, lb 120
PORK LIVER, fresh, lb 120
VEAL HEARTS, fresh, lb. . . . 120
PORK SAUSAGE, fresh, lb.. . .150
VEAL CUTLETS, boneless, lb. 30

Delicious Breaded
MINCED HAM, lb 150 B

RING BOLOGNA, lb 150
DILL PICKLES, Heinz, 100
SMOKED PICNICS, lb. 100

Hocklcss, 5 to 8 lb. Average

LEAVE ORDERS NOW
FOR A- -1 SELECTED

Turkeys - Ducks - Geese
Mil! Fed Chickens

2&
WE DELIVER PHONE 42
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